
Google services in Hwb by user type 
 

Service 

User Type 

Learners Staff Governors 

Non-MIS 
(e.g. 
service 
accounts) 

Supply 
Teachers 

Regional 
Consortia 
& LAs 

 
G Suite for Education Core Services 

Control of these services is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated services] 

Assignments      

Calendar      

Classroom      

Drive & Docs      

Classic Hangouts      

Chrome Sync      

Meet      

Vault      

Groups      

Jamboard      

Keep      

Sites      

Tasks      

Gmail      

Chat       

 
Google Additional Services 

Control of these services is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated services] 

Applied Digital Skills      

Chrome Web Store      

Bookmarks      

Cloud Print      

Earth      

Maps      

My Maps      

Public Data      

Takeout      

 
Google 3rd Party Web Applications (deployed by Hwb and shown below) 

Control of these services is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated services] 

Screencastify      

 
Adobe Spark to Google 
Drive connection 
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Google 3rd Party Web Applications (other than those deployed by Hwb) 

Controls not possible 
[No controls] 

 
Important note: Users or administrators who chose to allow Hwb accounts to access third party apps 
and/or Google Apps and Extensions for Chrome, including apps provided through managed Google Play, do 
so at their own risk and the Welsh Government accepts no responsibility for their use.  It is the user’s 
or administrator’s responsibility to read and accept the terms and conditions and privacy notices of each third 
party app, Google apps and extensions for Chrome that they choose to use. 
 

 
Google Add-ons 

Control of these services is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated services]

 
What is a Google add-on? Add-ons are customized applications that integrate with applications such as 
Google Docs and Google Sheets and can be identified in the Google marketplace as such e.g. ‘Docs add-on’, 
‘Sheets add-on’ etc. 
 
There are no Google add-ons available on the Hwb domain.  
 

 
Chromebook Management - Google apps and extensions for Chrome… that require access to G Suite 
API or Single Sign On (SSO) 

Control of these services is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated services] 

 
What are Google apps and extensions for Chrome? Apps or extensions may be added to give a 
Chromebook more features and functionality. These apps or extensions work like regular programs for 
desktop computers, but they run entirely in the Chrome browser. It is not necessary to install software or 
restart the computer. 
 
There are no Google apps and extensions requiring access to G Suite API or Single Sign On (SSO) 
available on the Hwb domain. This type of app or extension can be identified in the Chrome Web Store as 
“Works with Google Drive”. 
 
 
Chromebook Management - Google apps and extensions for Chrome… that do not require access to G 
Suite API or Single Sign On (SSO) 

Control of this service is delegated to local authority Hwb administrators and school digital champions. 
[Delegated service] 

 
What are Google apps and extensions for Chrome? Apps or extensions may be added to give a 
Chromebook more features and functionality. These apps or extensions work like regular programs for 
desktop computers, but they run entirely in the Chrome browser. It is not necessary to install software or 
restart the computer. 
 
Apps and extensions that do not require access to G Suite API or Single Sign On (SSO) are delegated by the 
Welsh Government Hwb Team to local authority Hwb administrators and school digital champions. 
 

https://hwb.gov.wales/support-centre/hwb-services/g-suite-for-education/#apps-and-extensions
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions
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Important note: Users or administrators who chose to allow Hwb accounts to access third party apps 

and/or Google Apps and Extensions for Chrome, including apps provided through managed Google Play, do 

so at their own risk and the Welsh Government accepts no responsibility for their use.  It is the user’s 

or administrator’s responsibility to read and accept the terms and conditions and privacy notices of each third 

party app, Google apps and extensions for Chrome that they choose to use. 

 
Chromebook Management - Managed Google Play (‘paid for’ NOT free apps) 

Control of this service is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated service] 

 
What is Managed Google Play? Managed Google Play is the content marketplace for Android enabling 
organisations to browse and manage apps from the managed Google Play store. 
 
‘Paid for’ apps are not available on the Hwb domain. 
 

 
Chromebook Management - Managed Google Play (FREE apps only) 

Control of this service is delegated to local authority Hwb administrators and school digital champions. 
 [Delegated service] 

 
What is Managed Google Play? Managed Google Play is the content marketplace for Android enabling 
organisations to browse and manage apps from the managed Google Play store. 
 
Important note: Users or administrators who chose to allow Hwb accounts to access third party apps 
and/or Google Apps and Extensions for Chrome, including apps provided through managed Google Play, do 
so at their own risk and the Welsh Government accepts no responsibility for their use.  It is the user’s 
or administrator’s responsibility to read and accept the terms and conditions and privacy notices of each third 
party app, Google apps and extensions for Chrome that they choose to use. 
 

 
Chromebook Management - Device settings (including Certificates, Networks and Printers) 

Control of this service is delegated to local authority Hwb administrators and school digital champions. 
[Delegated service] 

 
Important note: Users or administrators who chose to manage these device settings, do so at their own risk 
and the Welsh Government accepts no responsibility for their use 
 

 
Chromebook Management – User and browser settings 

Control of this service is managed by the Welsh Government Hwb Team. 
[Non-delegated service] 

 
‘User and browser settings’ are homepages, managed bookmarks or wallpaper for managed devices. 
 
A request to the Hwb Service Desk can be made to change any user settings. 
 

 

https://hwb.gov.wales/support-centre/hwb-services/g-suite-for-education/#apps-and-extensions
https://hwb.gov.wales/support-centre/hwb-services/g-suite-for-education/#apps-and-extensions

